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THE

PRESENT STATE,

c.

My Lord,

*ULCHRUM eft bene facere reipublicce, etiam bene

dicere hand abfurdum eft> is the obfervation of the

eloquent hiftorian, who has tranfmitted to us the de-

tails of that flagitious confpiracy which once mena-
ced the Roman name, and which the vigilance and
patriotifm of the chief magiftrate detected and de-
feated.

Your Excellency may perceive with what appli-

cation the opinion and authority of the illuftrious

Roman can be urged in this addrefs. The arduous
fituation in which you have been placed by your
appointment to the government of Ireland, may
bear fome likenefs to that of the diftinguifhed con-
ful, whom the Roman writer has recorded as the
father of his country. In an hour of extraordinary

danger and confirmation, armed like him with fu-

preme authority, ne quid detrimenti refpiiblica capiat,

you have effected the public fafety ; but without vi-

olation of the law, or departure from the duties of
humanity. In this your Excellency, without vanity,

might claim, and Truth, herfelf mult recognife your
b „ Superiority
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fuperiority to the Roman magiftrate. The late ron-
fpiracy in Ireland, for extent, fyftem, and prepara-

tion, has no parallel in the confederacy of Catiline.

They may refemble in boldnefs of defign, and flagi-

tioufnefs of means ; but their difference is incalcula-

ble, when we compare the two asras which areftain-

ed with their enormities, and contraft the darknefs of

paganifm with the light of chriilianity. The face of
human fociety is confiderably varied fince the days

of Cicero ; the arts of life have been fince perfected

;

navigation and commerce have connected and civi-

lized the nations of the earth ; a complete inter-

change of wifdom has every where educated the

minds, and foftened the manners of men ; the prin-

ciples of government are brought to a juft theory ;

whofe great end is the happinefs of the people -, and
a wife and extended policy has arifen in Europe,

whofe end is the fecuriry and independence of fepa-

rate ftates, by an equalization of power, which,

like the preffiire on the parts of a fluid when equal

and general, fuftains the whole in tranquillity.

The fyftem of morals introduced by chriftianity,

and interwoven in the frame of civilized flates, has

difTiifed the pureft and moft exalted notions of mo-
rality. Confidering thefe, and the many important

difcoveries, and improvements of modern times, the

late tranfactions in Ireland fill us with aftonifhment,

and lead the philofophic obferver to deep and ferious

reflection. From your conduct, my Lord, at all

times in the fervice of your fovereign, and the zeal

and promptitude with which you obeyed his late com-
mands in afluming the government of a confiderable

part of his dominions, in a feafon the moft difficult

and trying, when the powers of ordinary men are

found inadequate to the great emergencies which

arife ; and when your Lordihip's refufal would have

^ftood juftified by your long and important fervices,

and the claims of that period of life, to which you
have happily arrived: from thefe, my Lord, and

the experience of fuperior wifdom in your govern

-

liicnti
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merit, the Public are induced to hope, that, under

your Lordfliip's aufpices, the victory which has been

acquired, may be fecurcd ; that the enemy may not

recover from his defeat ; and that the King's faithful

fubjects in Ireland may not feel a return of calamity.

Humbly to fuggeft to your Excellency the meafure

effential to produce this good, to trace the real object

of the rebellion, and afcertain the real motives of its

leaders, is the defign of this addrefs.

From the relation of the two countries, and the

incorporation of their commercial and political inte-

rcfts, the tranfactions of one cannot be indifferent

to the other; nor can the head of the empire view,

without the deepeft concern, the difienrions which
continually agitate, and the mifchiefs which occafi-

onally defolate a country, which, under an enligh-

tened policy, were capable of the higheft profperity.

The firft and great duty of government which is

truly parental, is, fo to form and difcipline the pub-
lic mind by regulation and inflitution, that it mail not

have opportunity to err, or temptation to be vicious

;

to exclude the occafion of crimes, rather than pu-
nifh their cornmhTion ; that the fubordination of the

(late may proceed more from virtue than neceflity.

Every principle of duty which actuates a govern-
ment, inculcates this particular obligation, which,

as it may apply to Ireland, exclufive of its moral
claim, is irrefiftibly enjoined by the politics of Eng-
land ; thofe politics which have united her at home,
and made her formidable abroad. To rivet the parts

of the empire in unity of will and law ; to confoli-

date their ftrength and interefts ; to multiply the

energy, and augment the refources of Great Britain,

mud be the wiih of every Engliihman -, and can

Ireland hefitate to mare her freedom and her glory,

her talents and her induflry, her wealth and tran-

quillity ? In England, the prejudices of the few muit
give wav to the policy of the whole; and, in Ireland,

the fad experience of misfortune mull counteract: the

fuggeftions of pride ; and inducing die people there

b 2 to
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to contemplate with ferioufnefs the condition of their

country, mull infpire them to embrace with eager*

nefs, and tolerate with equanimity, fuch conftituti-

onal changes as reafon may demonftrate to be indif-

penfible for continuing to them the bleflings of tran-

quillity.

That your Excellency is well difpofed to promote
this great meafure, is not a matter of doubt. The
public eftimate cf your character is not more flatter-

ing than juft. A few whom faction depraves, or bigotry

deludes, may deny you the praife which is due, and
load you with invective ; but the great majority of

the people are fatisfled of the rectitude of your in-

tentions, and the wifdom of your meafures. The
prefent occafion is not above your talents ; you
have been long habituated to the duties and difficul-

ties of government, and will not, I am perfuaded,

reject without confideration, or from want of confi-

dence abandon an opportunity for confirming air the

good you have done, and rendering the empire effen-

tial and permanent fervice. Seldom, to be fure,

has Ireland a Viceroy, whofe meafures of govern-

ment look beyond the term of his adminiftration

:

to fecure a majority in Parliament, and tranfact the

King's bufinefs, as it is called, without clamour or

oppofition, is the whole of their efforts ; but it is

well known, that your Excellency went to Ireland

induced neither by ambition nor emolument—a more
comprehenfive and liberal policy therefore has

marked, and muft continue to characterize, your

adminiftratiort.

If ever the general circumftances of the empire,

or the particular (late of Ireland, required that her

government mould be committed to extraordinary

talents, and more than human firmnefs> it has been

during the prefent feafon. An active and perfidious

foe has availed himfelf of every opportunity for af~

faulting the power and undermining the government

of Great Britain, and civil diffenfions have raged in

Ireland, which threatened her with mo*e danger thsji

the
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the wiles of the common enemy ; at this juncture

was your Excellency called to her government, in

which your conduct has manifefled the great quali-

ties required for the fituation. Many of your pre-

deceffors in this high office have had their friare of

fenfe and underftanding ; many men of good inten-

tions have filled the illuftrious roll ; but in general

their love of eafe and luxury incapacitated them for

the labours of government, and enflaved them to the

views and artifices of a party, whom they came to

command. This has uniformly impeded all fcrutiny

of injuflice, and all reformation of abufe. The ad-

ministration of the Marquis of Buckingham, howe-
ver, muft be admitted as an honourable exception.

This has proved the bane of Ireland. The ftate

chariot, amidft all the changes of its pofTefTor, has

rolled the fame way without variety or deviation >

but time has impaired its ftrength and multiplied its

impediments. The moment for its reparation has

arrived, or ruin threatens the chariot and its guide.

In your Lordfhip the Public have found a mind
above the attractions of indolence and pleafure, too

high to obey what it mould command, and too honeft

to neglect any of its duties. To your Excellency

therefore does Ireland look for providenc e as to her

future condition, as well as for ability, temper, and
integrity, in regulating her prefent affairs.

It is furprifing how much the internal concerns of

.Ireland are mifreprefented in England, and how little

is the information abroad » of the real ftate of that

country. From this ignorance has the Britifh Cabi-
net proceeded. blindfold in the management of Ire-

land ; their knowledge of Irifh affairs is through the

medium of the Viceroy, who reports nothing from
his own experience ; he is the flave of pleafure, and
die agent of hk own fcrvants. On his arrival in Ire-

land he find? an ariftocracy holding the keys of Par-
liament, and ir poffeffion of all the great offices of
ftatc,j m impurlnnce inftamly takes place, and the re-

fuk of this concord and agreement is, the Viceroy's

transferring
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transferring to the ariftocracy all the real and virtual

power ofgovernment, with the authority ofthe King's

name, in exchange for perfonal repofe, a polite court»

and an accommodating Parliament. Hence the ftate-

ments of fucceffive Governors to the Britifh Cabinet
are all of one complexion ; not a firgle ray of light

beams on them from any quarter ; all is ignorance

and darknefs. Befides the inertnefs and inactivity of
the Viceroy, other caufes may contribute to the want
of information, as well as mifmanagement of Irifh

affairs, which it may be ufeful to examine.

Remotely fituated as Ireland is from the fountain

of her government, fhe muft in fome meafure feel

the inconvenience of provincial dependency. The
common fovereign of both countries can refide in but

one ; Ireland therefore, as junior and inferior, can

enjoy only the reflection of' the royal light. She

muft therefore, from the nature of things, be more
fubject to abufe, and lefs likely to be redreffed

;

befides, her diftance from the roya] ear renders it

neceffary that her government mould be vicarious,

which fubjects her to further inconvenience. The
Sovereign living in the midft of his fubjects has an

intereft in their happinefs, and in the peace of his

kingdom, at lead for the term of his life; the Vice-

roy bounds all his views within the period of his ad-

miniftration only, which can continue but a few years,

and which a thoufand caufes may terminate prema-

turely, without reference to impropriety of conduct.

The Monarch at his birth derives his duties from

nature, and his whole education is how to difcharge

them ; the Viceroy is the fieward, whofe rectitude is

matter of accident, and whofe intereft contravenes

his duty. The character of one is original and pa-

rental, affectionate and permanent; of the other,

derivative and tutelary, felfilh and fleeting. The
effects of this difference in character are obvious,,

and are abundantly confirmed in the hiftory of Ire-

land. The ftatute of Henry the Seventh, known by

the name of Poyaing's Aft,' which made it neceffary

to
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to tranfmit into England the feveral bills intended to

be pafTed in the Parliament of Ireland previous to

their introduction there, and to exemplify the caufes

and reafons for holding parliament, was enacted for

the fole purpofe of protecting the Englifh colony

from the oppreflion and exaction of the King's repre-

fentative. This very act, which put the Irifh fettle-

ment under the immediate protection of the Englifh

Government, and fhielded it from the rapacity of
governors, became in fubfequent time, by a ftrange

perverfion, the object of popular odium and the fub-

ject of general diflatisfaction in Ireland : the people

there were taught to view in it an unjuft control in

the Britifh Parliament, proceeding from force and
ufurpation ; though the hiftory of that act, and its

own provifions, demonftrate the parental affection

and benevolence of England for that country. Not-
withftanding the difadvantage attending the exercife

of the royal authority through the medium of a deputy

in Ireland, were there any connection between her

Legiflature and that of England, if the Englifh Par-

liament had a fuperintending power to examine and
decide on the affairs of Ireland, the inconvenience of
vice -regal government would hardly exift, more par-

ticularly if Ireland were a conftituent of the Britifh

Parliament, and had immediate and direct aecefs to

its counfels by regular reprefentation. However, at

prefent (he has an independent and feparate Legifla-

ture, which, however it oppofe vulgar notions, and
give offence to popular prejudice, I (hall not fcruple

to affert, has, under the peculiar circumftances of
Ireland, promoted rather than corrected the inconve-

nience of delegated government -, and has opened
rather than excluded the admiffion of abufe, which,

in fome degree, muft ever attend the exercife of
power in filiations removed from immediate inquiry

and control.

The firft object with the Chief-Governor in Ire-

land is to fecure the fupport ofthe Parliament, which
he finds exciufively exerQfing^all the powers of legifla-

tion.
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tion. To gain the afcendancy in that aflembly, and
complete influence over its deliberations, becomes the

fpring of all his efforts, and the application of all his

power. The necefllty for this predominance over

the free agency of Parliament, produced clearly by
its disjunction from that of England, creates the im-
becility of the Viceroy and the ftrength of paliamen-

tary patronage, which fubjects him to infinite and in-

creafing claims, in moft inftances detrimental to the

Public, and difgraceful to the King's government.

Hence has prevailed in Ireland an unprecedented

fyflem of private jobbing and intrigue, and of un-

qualified public venality, in contempt of all character

and opinion of the country. At no period was this

practice carried higher, or was lefs artifice to conceal

it from the view of the Public, than during the admi-

niflration of Lord Weftmoreland, whofe conduct,

whatever reprehenfion it may deferve, derives fome
extenuation not only from the general difficulty

which every Chief Governor fuftains in managing the

Irifh Legiflature, but from his meeting a confide rable

parliamentary oppofition, and the occurrence of

queflions of a delicate and difficult nature during his

government. If it be afked, Since the conftitutions

of both countries are the fame, and that prerogative

and privilege, the rights of the King and the fubject,

are extended on the fame policy, and defined within

the fame limit in Ireland as in England, why mould
the King's government require extraordinary means
of fupport in Ireland? and why mould means be

legitimated there which in England public opinion

alone would render impracticable ? this may be explain-

ed on general principle as well as by peculiar circum-

ilances in Ireland. It is more likely that the public

bufmefs mould be lefs obftructed, and be more eafily

tranfacted in that country, where the fource and

powers of Government are derived from the acts of

its own people, where the national eftablifhment is

of its own making in community of foil and birth,

and where the nation has not to look beyond its

own
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own limits for the original of the counfels which

direct, and the authority which maintains the public

order, than in that country where the efficacy of

government is from abroad, and whofe origin and

creation are foreign and external. In the latter it is

likely that a fecret wifh may prevail to difengage

itfelf from this connexion, and render its government
independent ; and if the character of the people be

impetuous and enterpifing, turbulent and brave, and

that nature has apparently fupplied their country with

the means and capacities of an independent {late, it

is almoft a confequence in ftrict argument, or at lead

a probable inference, that a tendency mould exift,

and, as opportunities favour, difplay itfelf in open
acts for effecting this feparation. It will appear by

and by, in the review of this fubject, how far this

general reafoning is confirmed in its application to

Ireland, and whether fhe has, at any period, omitted

an oppportunity of weakening her connexion with

Britain. This effort to divide is a growing quantity,

and mud increafe with the ftrength ofone country and

the difficulties of the other ; befides the confiderable

addition it acquires from the progrefs of a falfe phi-

. lofophy in politics, which Matters the paffions of men,
and eftranges them from their governments. Hence
arifes the neceffity, on the part of the executive, for

more confiderable influence in its administration of

the dependent than of the fuperior country.

It has been objected to the conftitution of Eng-
land, that, however admirably it has adjufted the

different powers of the ftate in mutual freedom, as

well as in neceffary co-operation, it has not fuffici-

ently provided againft an evil, which, under this fine

theory, may produce defpotifm in practice ; that

rhe influence of the Crown is not entirely excluded

from admiffion to the Legiflature. Finely tempered
as this conftitution is between the popular form of
government and the monarchical, partaking of the

freedom of the one and the energy of the other, I

am free to confefs myfelf one of thofe who think it

one
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one of the excellencies of that government, that the

royal eftate and the branches of the legiflature are

fo connected, that the latter are open to the influence

of the former -, and to this do I afcribe the eminent
folidity and flrmnefs which, in an extraordinary man-
ner, the Britiili Government has manifefted in thefe

later years. In the midft of confpiracy at home,
and an enlarged and tremendous foreign war, me
has remained unfhaken by the ftorm ; and in the

midfl of the great deluge which has lately inundated

the world, has appeared the only refling- place for re-

ligion and liberty : and the very acts of the Britifh

Parliament, which are adduced by popular prejudice,

through the arts of the difaffected, as abufes of that

influence, and as violences and injuries to the confti-

tution, are the creatures of that neceflity which the

confpiracy of the external foe and the internal traitor

had created ; and- to the timely interpofition of thefe

flatutes is Great Britain, at the prefent moment in-

debted for falvation and exiftence.

There are feveral circumftances, however, which
in England limit the extent of this influence, and fe-

cure to the public voice a decifive controul over the

adminiftration. In Ireland there are not thefe ref-

traints ; and as fhe is particularly conftituted, her go-
vernment is confiderably lefs popular, and the influ-

ence of the executive is necefifarily more extended

and injurious, as to her interior, than in England.

Since the feparation of the Irifh legiflature from that

of England, and Ireland becoming foiely competent

to direct her own internal government, no other link

has remained to connect the two countries, but the

influence of the Englifh Minifter in the Parliament of
Ireland itfelf. Without this medium, it will appear

that the coherence of the countries would be expofed

to inevitable danger, as a flrong principle of repulfi-

on has unequivocally manifefted itfelf in Ireland i

and therefore, hov/ever it is to be regretted that the

influence of the Crown in Ireland, or, more truly

and properly, the name of the Crown, is made ufe

of
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of to produce and extend a fyftem of corrupt afcen-

dency ; yet it is confolation to an Englifh fubject,

that it is of imperative necefiity, arifing from caufes

for which Ireland alone is anfwerable. The conftitu-

tional change of 1782 in Ireland threw the executive

at the mercy of her Parliament ; which, as long as

it has the fole and exclufive power of legiflation,

muft command the liberality and enjoy the munifi-

cence of the Crown. Hence uniformly in Ireland,

fince the year 1782 particularly, parliamentary inte-

reft has been the fole key to the favour of the Court

;

all the honours and all the emoluments of the ftate

have moved in the road of Parliament, the great

mart for their exchange. Without parliamentary

fupport, talent and virtue have been lame and impo-
tent in Ireland ; they formed no claim to diftinction

or reward : hence it has proceeded, that in general

the active and valuable offices at the bar, and in the

civil economy, have been filled by men whofe talents

and capacities for their fituations were confiderably

inferior to very many of their cotemporaries. It

muft be admitted, however, that in the fhort admi-
niftration of Lord Fitzwilliam, who vainly attempt-
ed a government by virtue, pre-eminent talents and
unblemifhed reputation were raifed to the heads of
the church and the univerfity ; and your Excellency's
adminiftration deferves confiderable praife for your
late promotion of a prelate, whofe learning and ge-
nius, integrity of life, and amiability of manners, do
honour to your government.

The difference of extent, wealth, and importance
of the two countries, appears ftrikingly in their par-
liaments. In England, charters of incorporation con-
ferring municipal privileges, and giving the elective

franchife, were gradually and occasionally granted by
the Crown, as towns became refpectable and popu-
lous, and as commerce and manufacture flourifhed.

Hence, notwithftanding a few exceptions, and the
effects of the generation and decay, the advancement
and decline which attend every thing human, and af-

fect
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fed: communities as well as individuals, the Englifti

Houfe of Commons is at prefent near a juft reprefen-

tation of the great trading, manufacturing, and

monied interefts •, but in Ireland, the Houfe of Com-
mons was framed in a great meafure with the fole

view of creating and fecuring Proteftant afcendancy :

its bafis was not laid in the population, wealth, and
importance of the kingdom, as was the cafe in Eng-
land. Without reference to thefe characters, incor-

porating charters iifued fuddenly and numeroufly, for

the mere purpofe of procuring a Proteftant majority

;

and hence appears to me to be derived the real caufe

of the great inequality of reprefentation in the Irifh

Parliament : this great inequality has enabled an

ariftocracy to poffefs itfelf of the whole energy of

Parliament, which in Ireland has been no more than

the medium of its operation, and the inftrument of

its power. From the limited numbers of Com-
moners alfo in the lower Houfe of Parliament it has

been lefs difficult for the ariftocracy to engrofs fuch

an extent of borough patronage as mould fecure its

parliamentary ftrength. A great inequality of pro-

perty has uniformly prevailed in Ireland. The many
rebellions there, with their confequent forfeitures,

and the effects of the ancient divifion of the kingdom
into numerous lordfhips and principalities, may have

occafioned the very unequal divifion of land in Ire-

land. Whatever may have been its caufes, it has

generated and produced the ariftocracy, and given it

the means of parliamentary patronage.

In England, the ftrong tendency of its government

was originally ariftocratical. The monopoly of its

foil produced a body of nobles who ruled both the

King and the people ; but the enterprifes of com-
merce, and the indujtry of manufacture, raifed the

order of Britifh commoners, which checked the in-

fluence of the barons, and fupported the royal eftate,

which is allowed to be the origin of the popular part

of the Britifh conftitution.

The magnitude of the Englifh trade, the extent

of her poffeflions, the qualities of her foil and the

faculties
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faculties of her people, have produced fuch a capital

of wealth and property as completely to countervail

the landed proprietary : numerous trading companies

and chartered focieties for diverfified commerce,
have eflablifhed fuch a monied interefl in England,

as to make it the moft active and important rank in

the flate, as it refpecTs the great finews of its power,

the national finances : hence the eafy and rapid alie-

nation of her real property, which is ever varying

its pofTeffbrs. Thus the power of the Englifh com-
monalty increafes, and all ariftocratical tendencies

and effects are obviated. To acquire an eflate be-

comes the ambition of the merchant ; the certainty of

market and of felling for the value, induces to alien-

ation, and multiplies the fellers, and whatever be the

di{advantages of the national debt, the magnitude of

the public flocks has fo facilitated the means, and aug-

mented the progrefs of private wealth, as to diffufe

among the whole body of the people fuch a mafs of

homogeneous property, that all claries of Englifhmen
not only feel themfelves without the collifion of op-

pofite views, and the contradictions of feparate rights,

but combined and connected in one individual inte-

refl, the fafety of the flate ; but in Ireland none of
thofe caufes have exifled, which in England have tem-
pered the ariflocracy, and blended it in fine propor-

tion with the rights of the people. Her fmall terri-

torial extent is favourable to the growth of ariflocracy;

her inconfiderable trade, her want of capital, and
the perfect infancy of the nation in all the modes of
induflry, and in all the acquifitions of wealth, have
left the ariflocracy unbalanced. The centre of the

conflitutional fyflem in Ireland wanting its due por-
tion, the whole vacillates and totters with infirmity.

Not only the abfence of a monied interefl, and the

want of a great mercantile power in Ireland, account
for the inequality of her government ; but a pofitive

caufe has exifled for ariftocratical tendency, which
feems fully adequate to the effect.

The
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The people of Ireland, in refpedt to their religi-

ous relation, are divided in triple proportion of Ca-
tholics to Proteftants ; and not only was the whole
Catholic body, until very lately, excluded from the

loweft participation in the legiflative and executive

parts of government ; but by the operation of fevere

and impolitic penal ftatutes were precluded from the

acquifition and enjoyment of property. It is not

therefore a matter ofwonder, that in fo fmali a coun-

try as Ireland, in which three-fourths of its populati-

on were depreiTed by a weight of dilability and pe-

nalties from rifing by talent or property in the flate

;

the refidum of the people mould have the nature and

effect of an ariflocracy itfelf; that this faction mould
be itfelf capable of further reduction ; and that, by
monopoly and unjuft exclufion, an inconfiderable part

may engrofs the power of the whole.

From the cafe alfo with which in a fmall country

family connexion may fpread itfelf, the union of pow-
erful men becomes ftrengthened by affinity, and con-

folidated by mutual interefl. Hence the combinati-

on of a few produces a formidable power, which in

Ireland has had the maftery in public affairs. It has

been openly avowed in the IriiTi Parliament, that to

break the ariftocracy, which impeded the King's go-

vernment during the adminiflration of Lord Towf-
hend, cofl the nation half a million fterling ; and the

kingdom was threatened with fimilar expence a few

years ago, when fome parliamentary proprietors

fhewed a difpofition to unite their forces, and turn

their ftrength againft the government. Hence has

proceeded the degree of corruption and the purfuit

of private inte reft, to the injury of the public, which

have prevailed in Ireland; and the bufinefs of the

Viceroy is hardly more than to appeafe the importu-

nity, and fatisfy the cravings, of the ariftocracy.

Frauds, peculations, and abufes of every kind, are

protected from enquiry and fecured from puniihment.

Boards of commiffion have been multiplied beyond

the necdlity of the public bufinefs -, and places have

been
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been divided and granted for life, to oblige the

greater number, and make them independent of the

Government ; and in the fame policy has prevailed

the practice of reverfionary grants, to the injury of

the fucceeding Viceroy, and the weakening of his

adminiftration. Improvident bargains have been

made with individuals in fraud to the Public; and in

the fame fpirit of jobbing and venality the public

buildings of Dublin have been raifed on fcites not

only inconvenient, but highly ridiculous, and at im-

menfe expenfe. Hence alfo the extravagant collec-

tion of the public revenues, and a penfion lift in Ire-

land, greater than in England, and above all, the

proftitution of the. peerage by actual fale, to the in-

jury of merit, dishonour of the old nobility, and

great odium of Government. This fhameful prac-

tice of bringing to market the honours of the

Crown, which cads a deep iliade on the memory of

Lord Weftmoreland in Ireland, has contributed more
immediately and necefTarily to injure the public cha-

racter of the Irifh Parliament, than any other aftign-

able caufe. Under his government the Parliament call-

ed in 1790, was compofed in an extraordinary man-
ner y thofe wealthy Commoners who once filled the

lower Houfe, and who had either acquired borough
patronage, or in whofe families it had defcended with

their cftates, were ennobled in the grofs, and trans-

ferred to the upper houfe of Parliament, by which
means the advowfon and inheritance of the Com-
mons became vefted in the Lords, who for that turn

gave up the presentation to the Lord Lieutenant's fe-

cretary. This unjuflifiable proceeding created an un-
constitutional dependency of the popular branch of
the Legislature on the ariftocratical ; it promoted and
avowed a fyftem of parliamentary traffic completely
fufficient to difguft and alienate the Public -, and the

obvious confequence of this innovation was not only

highly increasing the natural evil of the IriSh govern-
ment in its tendency to aristocracy, but, by remov-
ing from the Houfe of Commons the men of confi-

deration
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deration and landed property, left it to a race ofad-
venturers who were to make their way to fituation

and fortune by fubmifllve and uniform fervility to all

the meafures of the Court, or by affected patnotifm

to commence their parliamentary career in groundlefs

and indifcriminate oppofition to the Government, and
afterwards with fhameful apoftacy, on the attainment

of office, become advocates for the meafures they

had oppofed, and panegyrifts of the Government
they had maligned. No afifembly, however, could

conduct itfelf with more public obfequioufnefs, or

ufe a higher flrain of adulation in all its addreflfes to

the Chief Governor. This, however, is no more a

proof of fincerity in public than in private life; forfo

long ago as the admin titration of the unfortunate Lord
Strafford, they pronounced the higheft encomiums on
his conduct, and expreffed their extraordinary obli-

gations to their Sovereign for committing the go-

vernment to fo able and honeft a fervant, but a fhort

time before their fending over to England articles of

impeachment, and deputing commiflioners to manage
the profecution of the unfortunate Earl. And fo

late as the year 1789, the very Parliament which'

had repeatedly and ftrongly exprefTed its loyalty and

attachment to the King's perfon, and panegyrized

his Viceroy, did, on the unfortunate occurrence of his

malady, change their political creed ; a great majo-

rity of Parliament deferred the caufe of their Sove-

reign, and voted a public cenfure on the Chief Go-
vernor. However, as foon as the King's health ap-

peared likely to be reftored, and the powers of the

iftate to continue in the fame hands, they became as

eager to repent as they had been to offend : fo true a

criterion of human conduct is private interefl, and
fo fallible a pledge of fincerity is human profeffion.

The verfatility of Parliament alfo on the Catholic

queftion was moft glaring ; the recency of this tranfac-

tion, however, precludes the neceffity ofparticular ftate-

ment: but the violent manner in which it refilled, and the

fervilitv
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fervility with which it foon afterwards conceded

the Catholic claims, was fatal to the public intereft.

It taught the people to look for redrefs of grievance,

not by appeals to the Legiflature, but in the appli-

cation of their own ftrength. Such has been the

ftate of the Irifh Government, and fuch the caufes

of that difcontent which has fo nearly been fatal

to the empire.

The acknowledged independency of the Irifh Le-
giflature has prevented her concerns coming under
the review of the Britifli Parliament; and there

being no public medium of communication be-

tween the two countries, feems to me fufficiently to

account for the ignorance which has prevailed in

Britain of the real ftate of Ireland. A conftitutien

fo generative of abufe cannot continue; the fyf-

tem of government which has prevailed in Ireland

approaches to diflolution. It is the part of wifdom
to forefee change, and to prevent or to improve It;

That fomething muft be now done, cannot be con-
troverted; either the Parliament of Ireland muft
be new fafhioned, or, as it is called, reformed, and
the ariftocracy eradicated, or file muft be commit-
ted to the Parliament of England by fair and re-

gular reprefentation. That, if the former take

place, the dominion of England in Ireland muft
determine, and the two countries be feparated,

appears to me the obvious and moft neceflary con-
fequence. This I fhall endeavour to eftabliih, and
to communicate the ftrong perfuafion I feel, by
reference to the hiftory of that country, to her late

unfortunate rebellion, and the general ftate of po-
litics. Sure I am that Ireland will find an union
with England the panacea of her diforders, that it

will convert her poverty into opulence, and her

turbulence into tranquillity.

If a parliamentary reform be conceded to Ire-

land, no modification fhort of a pure democratic
legiflature can have effect, To extinguiih, not to

limit, the ariftocracy, is their great object : and the

(irft act of popular afcendancy would be the exter-

mination of the fuperior order, to a moral certain-

C ty
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ty ; the fecond. would be the demolition of the

royal eflate, even if it had no foreign concern, but

were purely and folely exercifeable within the

kingdom. From the prefent ftate of the public

mind, in its long fermented diffatisfaction with its

Parliament, and from the political impreflions

which it has received from the American war and
the French, revolution, it is beyond doubt that if

the frame of Parliament be once innovated, it will

be rent from its very foundation, the whole efforts

of the people would be directed to the eftablifhing

of a democracy, and by every poffible barrier to

exclude the influence ofEngland and her counfels

from the affairs of Ireland ; for, the hiftory of the

late rebellion, as it is fpread upon parliamentary

record, and of the proceedings of the difcon tented

and difaffecled in Ireland for fome years, prepara-

tory to their coming to open war with the Govern-
ment, eftablifh it to the conviction- of every man,
that feparation from England was the prime and
the grand objedl ; a reform in the Parliament of

Ireland was to be the means, and the decifiye ftep

towards the attainment of the former : a more
equal reprefentation of the people, therefore, re-

founded on every fide, as the demand of the nation

upon its Government. Under this fpecious pre-

text was concealed the hoftile difpofition towards

Great Britain, The body of the people looked no
fanher than the mere queftion of reform, which
the general conduct of Parliament appeared to

render not only reafonable but neceffafy; but its

real end, and the great fcheme ofchange and inde-

pendence, were reserved to a few, and lurked in

the dark receffes of confpiracy and treaion, until

the fullnefs of time and the fuccefs of the auxilia-

ry meafures mould call for the open avowal of the

great object, and its publication to the nation.

Thus the rafhnefs of the unthinking and the faith

of the credulous are ever expofed to the fubtlety

of the wicked, who enlilts them as inftruments of

his caufe and accomplices in his crimes.

That the connexion between the two countries

has
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has been weakened, and that the public conduct of

Ireland has, upon fome great occations, facilitated

and promoted the means of feparation, will appear

from the particular consideration and effect of two
remarkable initances, independent of the general

review of her hiftory.' In the year 1782, a confti-

tutional change was effected in Ireland, the mofl
important which had occurred fince her annexation
to Great Britain: before that period fhe formed a
more immediate and connected member of the

the Britifh empire, un4er the direct influence and
care of the general government. The regulations

of her interior, as well as her external relations,

were matter on which the Englifh Parliament

might act ; and the power in the Government of
England, as well of original approbation of the

general meafure, as of its final fanction in detail^

protected the people of Ireland from the mifcon-
duct and abufes of its own Parliament. This di-

rect and open controul of the Englifh Government
over the affairs of Ireland, the dependency of the

Irifh army on the Englifh mutiny act, and the li-

mited capacity and circumfcribed authority of the

Irifh Parliament,, necefTarily connected and prefer-

ved Ireland, in conjunction with Great Britain.

During this time, notwithftanding the meafured
and fubordinate power of the Irifh Parliament, it

was more refpectably conftituted than ever it has
been fince. It was compofedalmofl entirely ofmen
of fortune, whofe fituations did not expofe them to

the proftitution of public character, nor chalk out
a line of pecfonal aggrandifement through the
windings of political intrigue, at the public ex-
pence : Ireland did not then feel the great finan-

cial prefTure which the neceffity of parliamentary
purchafe has fiuce created-, fhe then knew nothing
of that common fpeculation which fince has filled

the benches of Parliament with numerous and fuc-

ceilive adventurers ; and Ireland was then equally

ignorant of the market for nobility, and that ex-
tenfive and extravagant fyftem of influence which
kept the voice and wants of the Public unheard

C z and
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and unheeded. But in 1782 the great link of em-
pire which connected the two countries, gave way^
and nothing remained after the renunciation of the

Britifh Barliament to fecure the union of the

crowns, but the covered and fatal medium of fecret

influence in the eftablifhment of an expenfive and
growing patronage to counteract the acquired inde-

pendence and improved capacity of the Irifh Parlia-

ment. The caufes of this extraordinary occur-
rence, the itate of the puplic mind in Ireland at

that time, and the means by which this great con-
flitutional change was effected, fhall be briefly

ftated, that the whole defign and full intentions of

thofe who moved and led the politics of Ireland

may be difclofed and made man i left.

The war with America had produced considera-

ble effects, not only in the Britifh empire, but

through Europe : it threw a falfe and delufive glare

over modern politics, inftead of a fober and falutary

light. Hence fome have derived the convulsions

of France, and the meteor which has feared and
didracted Ireland. It is certain, however, that

the peculiar nature of the contefl: between Britain

and her colonies provoked" every where and emi-
nently in Ireland, much diffufed converfation and
general difculTion on the principles of government.
Perhaps at no time, not even at the revolution of
$<*8 8, \v=re the abifract rights of the people more
fully examined, or the general theory of civil eita-

folifhments more accurately analyfed ; and it is

certain that the infritution of the tranf-atlantic

empire, under the ciroumftances and manner of

its original, has given new character and com-
plexion to the politics of Europe: of thefe poli-

tics Ireland had in a great degree partaken. The
nature of her connexion with England, the itate

of her Parliament, and the national obfeurity,

were topics which engroffed the public attention,

and on which the talents of the Hate were em-
ployed. It need not be inquired, what was the

refult of the public inveiligation on the queflion,

whether actual force of arms, acquifition in war,

or
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or real and implied compact, was the foundation

of the Englifh dominion in Ireland. To argue

againfl the pride or intereft of your adverfary, is .

as vain among nations as among individuals. A
difcuilion of this queftion would be now irrevelant 3?

the prefent occaiion calls for no fuch inquiry;,

a temperate, difpaflionate, and calm consideration

of the prefent ftate of Ireland, with the light re*

fleeted from her hiftory, and her late tranfactions-:

alone, is neceffary at this important moment. In

the American war, armed in her own defence

againft the common enemy, Ireland feized the

favourable opportunity of her own itrength, and
the imbecility of England, to confirm by decifive

acts thofe argumentative concluiions, which to

her mind had refuted the claims and rights of En-
gland, and eftablifhed her own title to independ-
ence 5 to diffolve all other connexion than with
the crown of Great Britain; became the great ob-
ject of Ireland, for which {he prepared to make
every effort, and apply her whole force. In the

crifis of minifterial weaknefs, the great conceffion.

was made. After a mighty amputation of empire,
it feemed prudent by any means to preferve the

remainder; and. England not only yielded the

future independence of Ireland, but, in her ftate

of durefs and ncceflity, renounced her former title :

fhe remitted the poffeifton, and confeffed herfelf a
diifeifor. The fatal confequences which followed
the denial to America of fharing the Britifh con-
ftitution, hurried the Englifh mini iter into com-
pliance with the demands of Ireland, in their full

and unlimited extent. Had he been guided by -

true policy, and had he fufficiently diftinguifhed -

the cafe of Ireland from that of America, the

neceflity of the prefent difcuffion would not have
arifen, nor fhould the Public, have been troubled,

with this addrefs.

The tranfaction in 1782 is particularly dwelt
on, becaufe it furnifhes a clear demonitration that

the conftitutional change which was demanded
#nc5 effected, was not becaufe it was the moil"fui-

ted
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ted .to the ncteflities of Ireland, but becaufe the Iriffi

nation had been inflamed by every art to view the

connexion with England as injurious to her ho-

lipur and detractive of her national character.

The object was more to (hake off the dependency
of the kingdom on the Englifh Legiflature, than

any enlarged vievy of the future interefts of Ire-

land. It was a queiiion of pride more than of
policy, and it is not die character of pride to

refpect its real interefts.

The full principle of the conftitutional change
of 1782 became the bafis of a raoft important
tranfacliion in 1789, at the lamentable period of
the King's indifpofidon, The patriots in Ireland,

and the great movers of her politics-, on this occa-

fion gave full fcope to their zeal for the unity of
the Britifh empire, and their attachment to its

combined interefts : they contended, that, on the in-

termiflion of the royal functions, Ireland, as an
imperial independent nation, was exclusively com :

petent to provide for this emergency; that the two
countries had no other union than in their exe-

cutive; and therefore, that in every poflible cafe

of its fufp^nfion or determination, the Parliament

of Ireland alone was adequate to the great impe-
rial duty of fupplying the vacant power. By a
free election of a royal fiduciary, to hold the King's

prerogative in trull: for themfelves only, under
fuch limitations as they mould define its exercife

;

and indeed the argument went the whole length

of eftablifhing, that, on fuch an occafion, the

Parliament of Ireland might take the executive

into their own hands, or altogether difcontinue

the royal eftate. And had it not been for the ac-

cidental fympathy of the parliamentary oppofition

in both countries, this abilracl: argument would
probably have had a decifive practical effect in the

delegation of the royal authority to a regent not
deriving under the Parliament of England : in

which event an actual feparation muft have taken
place, as there would' not have remained a parti-

cle of connexion between the two countries. Their
coii-
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conduct, however, and proceedings, on this try-

ing occafton, demonftrate the danger which threa-

tens the empire : it eftabliihes the tendency of Ire-

land to reparation ; and that on the prefent con-

ftitutional footing of thefe kingdoms no barrier

is formed to prevent its effect. It is clear alfo,

that, without feeking for it, an opportunity may
arife again of vacancy in the Crown, or its inter-

mifiion ; that Ireland may again feel herfelf called

upon to exercife the imperial right by the fponta-

neous occurrence of public circumftances, without

any arbitrary or uncalled for difcurlion of her

right ; and it is manifeit., that, on fuch an occa-

fion, her conduct would not be regulated by the

intereits and policy of the empire. The parlia-

mentary report of the Jate rebellion alfo proves

inconteftibly, that, lince the year 1789, the prin-

ciple of reparation has gained rapidly, that it has

wonderfully increafed under the mere influence of
general political impreffion made by the French
revolution, without the actual interference of the

French government in the affairs of Ireland, the

intrigues of her emiflaries, or her fyflematic and
authorized abominations. And the conduct of
the Irifh Parliament in 1789 fhows, that the influ-

ence of England in the Irifh Leg i flat use., through
-the medium of its patronage, forms a very frail

and precarious combination. The fhameful ter-

giverfasion of the Irifh members, at that time,

mull: convince that the honour of individuals is

no fecurity on which to repofe the ftrength and
happinefs of the Britifh empire.

From the firif records of her hiftory, Ire-

land has been particularly and fpecially dif-

tinguifhed for domelllc difienfion and divifion.

Before her connexion with England, during her

old government, if the term be not much abufed
in this application of it, the kingdom was fubject-

ed to numerous principalities and authorities,

which carried on with each ether inceffant and
implacable wrars. The wildnefs of uncorrected

Dature marked the face of the country : as favage-
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ry unfoftened and unhumanized their manners
and practices in war, traces of hoftile incurfion

were every where manifeft ; and plains, to which
Nature had not denied fertility, mouldered into

bogs and moraffes. In the violence of civil ilrife,

ho peaceful improvement could be effected. In

the divifion of governments there was nothing na-

tional ; and thence, as all things fublunary tend

to degeneracy and decay, unlefs fuflained and re-

cruited by collateral aid, the want of culture de-

teriorated the foil, as the abfence of civil difcip-

line ftill farther brutalized the national manners.

On the arrival of the Britons in Ireland, in the

year 1172, every thing manifefted to them a coun-

try deeply funk in the mifery of ignorance arid

barbarifm. Before the connexion with England,

therefore, neither commerce nor manufacture
could have exifled, or any one work of public

utility been devifed or executed ; and flnce that

connexion, though in that great length of time

Ireland has naturally improved in many important

refpecls, and that this improvement has arifen

entirely from her communication with England,

and in its direct proportion
; yet, in every period

almofl: has fhe had her tranquillity interrupted by
general rebellion or local rifings, and has ever

been the prey of civil and religious diffenfions.

This continual difturbance and uncertainty of the

public condition in Ireland has counteracted her

natural advantages, and prevented that enlarged

intercourfe with England, which would have ex-

tended her trade, and aflimilated the national

manners to the fobriety and fubordination of the

Englifti character. The truth of thefe pofitions

will appear eftablifhed by tke following brief re-

view of the Irifh hiftory.

Henry the Second acquired the dominion of

Ireland as much by his high reputation for juftice

as a king and wifdom as a legiilator as by the ter-

ror of his arms. The piratical depredations of

the Irifh on his Englifh fubjects, their cruel treat-

ment of prifoners of war> and the military levies

which
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which his enemy the French King was enabled to

make in Ireland, confiderably induced the Englifh

monarch to fan&ion with his own authority and
prefence the private adventures of his fubjects.

it is remarkable that the fame policy fhould fo

itrongly apply at this day for permanently uniting

and preferring that which Henry the Second
thought it fo neceffary to acquire. The politic

piety of the times juifified this expedition of Hen-
ry by a papal bull, confecratmg the title of con-

quefi for the great end of civilization and religion.

Almpft all the native princes, who were very nu-

merous, fubmitted to the King, did homage, and
took the oaths of fidelity and allegiance. Volun-

tary fub millions, however, were not more effectual

and fincere at that time than they are now. The
Jmglifh colony planted in Leinfter was fubjedt to

every kind of outrage, and the utmoft cruelty

characterized its barbarous enemies : their continual

aggrefiions, and the commotions of the country,

determined the unfortunate Richard the Second
on two royal voyages to Ireland. The force with

which he was attended in his firft, fpread terror

and confternation ; {o that, as the hiftorians of
thefe times obferve, the Irifh had recourfe to a po-

licy, which they often practifed with fuccefs, to

divert the blow which they could not fuflaim

With feigned acknowledgments of paft tranf-

greflions and infincere affurances for the future, all

the powerful leaders of the Irifhry waited upon
the King at his arrival, with fubmiffion and fealty;

and the Earl Marfhal was empowered by fpecial

commiflion to receive homage and repetitions of

fidelity from the Irifhry of Leinfter, which they

rendered on their knees, and were afterwards ad-

mitted to the kifs of peace
; and in like manner

the King hi mfelf received the fubmiffion of Ulftcn
However, as foon as Richard had departed, and
the military force was diiiblved, this humility
was renounced, and, in violation of facred en-
gagements, the public peace was again interrupted,

and the borders, of the Englifh pale again iufTered

the ravages of war.

It
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It is obfervable, that this perfidious quality,
which furmounts all religious barrier, and violates
ail fecial principle, has continued characleriftical of
the lower Irifh to this hour. In the late rebellion,
an enlightened and merciful policy proclaimed
pardon and protection ; but the very wretches who
availed themfelves of the benignity of Govern-
ment, in many inilances, have tince been appre-
hended in the commiflion of new crimes, and the

perpetration of greater enormities. So perma-
nent mufl be the qualities of men, to whom the
improvements of life do not defcend, and whofe
political place debars them from any fhare in the
general civilization.

From the reign of Richard the Second to that

of Elizabeth was one continued feries of disturb-

ance ; but in her reign the moll formidable and
dangerous rebellion occurred of any fmce the re-

duction of Ireland. The rebels having had the aid

of foreign power, the Spaniards effected a landing

in Kinfale, and their ftandard wab foon joined by
feveralof the Irifh lords, particularly by the Earls

Tyrone and Tyrconnell, who had marched from the

North at the head of a conliderable army; but be-

ing engaged by the Lord Deputy Mountjoy, were
entirely defeated. The Spaniards fubmitted on the

terms of leaving the kingdom; and the rebellious

Lord Tyrone experienced the fame merciful in-

dulgence, which, to the immortal honour of

Great Britain, has continued to this day her pecu-

liar character, and to which your Excellency's

conduct from the commencement of your govern-

ment has given the flrongeft atteftation. Lord
Tyrone was received to fubmiilion and mercy ;

and in 1606, King James iffued a commiflion of
grace for confirming the poffeffions of the Irifh

again ft all claims of the Crown arifing from the

attainder of thole concerned in the rebellion.

From this royal clemency and moil: gracious fa-

vour, a per feet fettlement of the kingdom might
have been expected, as no fmall foundation feems

to have been laid for the return of general tran-

quility
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cuility. However, nothing could reduce to faci-

al oider and fubordination minds fo ferocious and
intractable: for at that very time, an impunity

for rebellion, thefe fame Earls Tyrone and Tyr-
connell, and almoft all the Irifhry of Uliter, were

engaged in a new confpiracy to provoke a gene-

ral riling, feize the cattle of Dublin; and, for

the accompiiihment of thefe nefarious purpofes,

had actually folicited foreign aid. The fame
Providence, however, which at this day preferves

and favours the Britifh empire, defeated this con-

spiracy.

A furprifing parallel runs through all the tranf-

actions of the Irilh hiftory, which feem to partake

the fame fpirit, and continue the fame character.

The trial of Henry and John Shears, convicted in

July lait, records a fcherne of treafon wonderful-

ly fimilar, though more artfully laid and more ex-

tensively diffufed. In both, the firit facrifice of
rebellion was to be the King's reprefentative and
council; the Englifh miniilers and all the fup-

porters of Engliih councils were to be devoted
to the fury of the mob, and become the firit vic-

tims for eitabliihing the acquired independence.

The rebellious Lords having fled beyond fea,

made violent complaints abroad, that they had
been driven from home for matter of religion, and
with great injufticeas to their claims and preten-

tions ; on which the King thought proper to make
a declaration, which was publifhed through Europe.
6ut in the late rebellion, the full and free confef-

fions of the principal traitors have prevented the

iuccefsfu] repetition of this artifice. Befides the

convictions and outlawries had againft the actors

in thefe rebellions, there was a general attainder

by the itatuteof the i ith of King James, by which
500,000 acres of land in the north of Ireland were
forfeited to the Crown, which enabled the King to <

make that Proteftent plantation in Ulfter which has
become thefeat of the only manufacture in Irelana,

and continues to be diftinguifhed in a very great

degree above the reft of the kingdom for its induf-
try, wealth, and population, though in quality of

foil
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foil much below the average fertility of the king*

dom : a plain and irrefragable proof of the advan-
tage which Ireland has derived from her connexion
with England, to whom, whatever improvement
ih? has acquired fince the days of her King Dermot,
muR 'certainly be referred : which obfervation ap-

pears to be juflitied ii: ill farther, by the fuperior

order and improvement of the hither coafl of Ire-

land to the farther. The weftem divifion of Ire-

land is more purely Irifh, which may have pro-

ceeded from the policy of Cromwell., who forcecl

the ancient and native families to refidence beyond
the Shannon ; and though thofe parts of Ireland,-

originally of EnglilTi Settlement, were perhaps the

moil difloyal and difaffecled in the late rebellion,

yet it mull be remembered, that colonial eftablifti-

ments but feldo'm have had the merit of filial gra-

titude; and though the north of Ireland partook
largely of the late confpiracy, yet (he preferved

her tranquility in a much greater degree than the

zeal and ardour of the rebel leaders to make her

the great refervoir of treafon gave foundation to

expecl : nor was her conduct in the midfl of the

rebellion flamed with thofe enormities which were
committed in the other parts of the kingdom ;

and which, for the honour of humanity, and pity

for that unfortunate nation, ought not to be par-

ticularly flated : but it is matter of duty to read to

the world the great lefTon of misfortune and pu~

nifhment which are fure to follow the commiffion,

of crimes.

It may be further obferved, with refpecl to the

north of Ireland, that the circumflances of her

prosperity and her fuperior opulence formed the

temptation for her fedudlion; that the lefs im-
portant parts of the kingdom might more eafily

take the example of infidelity. The religious per-

fuafion alfo which prevails iri the North having pe-

culiar partiality to republicanifm, facilitated and
predifpofed that country to meafures which man:-
feftly tended to gratify their favourite principle.

FrQm
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From the rebellion of Tyrone until the year

1641, Ireland appeared to have enjoyed general

tranquillity • the interefh which divided, and the

animofkies which irritated, the different defcrip-

tions of her inhabitants, appeared to have been

fucceeded by union, fraternity, and peace. >The
new po lie(Tors of lands had diligently applied to

their cultivation, and the. much calumniated ad-

miniftration of Lord Strafford had made great pro-

grefs in the general improvement of the kingdom :

theie appearances, however, were delufive ; more
cxtenfive mifchief was in preparation, which the

intermfrihon of actual hoiliiity gave leifure to im-

prove and mature.

Among the reafons and caufes which are align-

ed for this rebellion, is the great change of pro-

perty which had taken place in Ulfter after the for-

feitures of the fix countries under the adt of James •,

and probably in the relentlefs temper of the Irifh,

the jealoufy of property which they had forfeited

was peculiarly inveterate. The afcendancy of Pro-

teftantifm and theEnglifh intereft, which each defeat

had promoted, were without doubt the great and
leading caufes of the rebellion of 164.1, which, for

indifcriminate and fhocking murders, had no pre-

cedent. The unfortunate lituation of the Englifh

monarch, the difaffecYion of his parliament, and
particularly the fuccefsful rebellion of his fub-

jedts in North Britain, gave occahon and oppor-
tunity to the execution of the deligrju The Irifh

leaders faw clearly that a favourable moment had
arrived for terminating the EngTifh dominion in

Ireland; and that one great effort, no matter in

in what way, would give emancipation to their

country. The embarraflment of the King's govern-
ment, and the difpofition of the Britifh Parliament,

augmenting inftead of removing public diforder,

gave confidence to the caufe, and infpired high
hopes o{ eafy and rapid victory. The deiign,

however, againft the capital was difcovered ; the

firli objeft of the rebels failed, but through the

king-
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kingdom a maffacre commenced too horrid to be
dwelt upon.
The forts and garrifon towns were aflailed, and

the kingdom was fhaken to its centre. The refti-

tution of property, the domination of the Catholic

religion, and deliverance from Englifh fupremancy,
were the great and facred objects which were to

fonctify, by their attainment, the wrckednefs of the

means. Such were the inducements to lead, and
fuch the hopes to animate the family of the an-

cient proprietor, the ignorant and bigotted crowd,
and the numerous clafs of Lords and Princes

who delighted in the ambition, but felt not the

roiferiesof private war. The idea fuccefsfully pro-

pagated at that time among the body of the peo-

ple was the danger of their religon ; they were
made to believe that the Englifh Parliament had
determined on the abolition of Popery in Ireland,

andthatthe Scots were to be the zealous inftrumcnts

of this persecution. There was no foundation for

this alarm; the ignorance, credulity, and fuper-

ftition of the lower Irifh, made it unneceffary :

they were already d'ifpofed to the mod unfavour-

able fufpicions of thofe whom, under the in-

fluence of long and fyftematic delufion, they

had been made to confider as enemies. The
afcendency of Prefbyterianifm, and the influence

of the Scots, at that time gave colour and pre-

text to the fears and infmuations which the decei-

ver was every where fuggefting. The moil vio-

lent animofities raged between the churches of

Rome and Scotland, which confirmed every fear

and magnified every danger which the credulity of

one might apprehend from the fanaticifm of .the

other. The divifions between thefe bodies of men
in doctrine and affection were extreme, inveterate,

and implacable : fo wonderfully does man pervert

the beneficence of his God in educing difcord,

and creating differences, from the very religion

which came from heaven to harmonize and unite.

The leaders found in this prejudice of the people

the
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the direct key to insurrection, which at this hour

locks up the minds of the lower Irifh, or opens

them to rebellion. The leaders of the late con-

spiracy adopted the clue of their predeceffors in

1641, and with the frme fatal effect. After this

great lapfe of time, the common people in Ire-

land are found equally credulous and bigotted;

they were made lately to believe, that the Catho-

lic religion was in imminent danger, and that its

persecution impended from that government, which
Since the acceflion of the King, has breathed the

mildeft influence on fectaries of every denomina-
tion, and which has not only tolerated the Catho-

lic Subject, but removed, the reftraints of former

times, and given him constitutional rank.

The Prefbyterian not having now aScendancy

in the Hate, and being fraternized with the Catho-

lic, the artifice of 164.1 could not be repeated;

fome new object therefore was to alarm, fome
new enemy to be Suggeffed ; and the common peo-

ple of Ireland were impreffed with conviction that

certain Societies which arofe in the North, and
afterwards were formed throughout the kingdom
for the protection of their families and properties,

had been actually commiflioned by the Govern-
ment to put down the Catholic faith

;
under

which pretence, and moll wicked and groundlefs

insinuation, were the Catholics raifed, as it were,

to protect their altars from profanation, and af-

fail the public authority by force of arms. It

muft be remembered a'lfo, that as the misfor-

tunes of Charles the Firft, and the diffractions

of the BritiSh Government, marked the period of
the rebellion in 164.1, the confpiracy of 1798 was
formed and carried into effect, when Great Britain

was involved in a war the moll difficult, varied,

and extenfive She ever waged, and when the enemy
ihe had to combat was the moil active, infidious,

and deadly ; and that in co-operation aad confede«

racy with that enemy, the Irifh rebels laid their

Scheme of maffacre and ruin.

From
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From the extinction of the rebellion in 16*41, by
the force and perfeverance of Cromwell, we come
to the peiiod of the Revolution. The unconftitu-

tional acts and fuperftitious bigotry of the Houfe
of Stuart had removed it from the throne of Eng-
land ; which removal, by the law of England, and
an exprefs acl: of the Irifh Legiflature, equally ap-

plied to Ireland : bat the fuperftition of James
found adherents in the ignorance of the Irifh, and
all thofe who wifhedthe Reparation of the countries

were united in his caufe. The rivalry of the Ca-
tholic and Proteftant was this time at its height

;

and as the former had predominated much in Ire-

land, and the Revolution eitablifhed the afcendan-
cy of the latter religious as well as political conii-

derations infured the abdicated Monarch the fup-

port of Ireland ; and though loyalty and affection

for the Houfe of Stuart may be advanced to juftify

the condudl of the Irifh, and that attachment to the

reigning family is highly meritorious
;
yet it is too

plain, that it was the religion of James, and not

his relation to the throne of England, which recom-
mended him to Ireland. The Britifh Legiflature,

on true and found conftitutional principles, alone

was competent to create and fupply the vacancies

of the throne; and by the exprefs provifions of

llatutes in both nations, the fovereignty of Ireland

neceffarily and immediately followed that of Great

Britain ; and therefore, by adherence to the Houfe
of Stuart, after the determination of the Engli/h

Parliament, Ireland broke her conftitutional en-

gagagemtnts, and divided herfelf from the empire.

It is true, that the then chief governor of Ire-

land, Lord Tyrconnell, who was alfo at the head

of the army, and a very considerable number of

perfons in official (rations under the Govern-

ment, were in the interefts of James, and bore

arms in his fupport; and that, however great

and national the queftion then at iffue was, affecti-

on to a family long in poffeflion, and the violence

to old prejudice in its fudden expulfion, and
fub-
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fubfKtution of a foreigner, all amount, in a great

degree, to excufe and extenuate the conduct of
Ireland in its refinance to the new government,
which appears from the conduct of King William
himfelf, who carried on the war in Ireland not as

with traitors and rebels, but as with fair and ligiti-

mate enemies ; yet important inflruction is con-

veyed to us by thefe tranfaclions, which fugged
the imperative neceffity of now fixing the conftitu-

tional relation of the two countries in fuch a way,
that it fhall ever be underftood, and put beyond
controverfy, that Ireland cannot in any cafe de-

cide, or at all difcufs the queftion of title to the

common executive of thefe kingdoms ; that her
crown cannot be feparately confidered, or abftracl:-

edly become the fubjecl of public argument ; but
that, to every poflible purpofe, there is a legal and
conftitutional merger of it in that of Great Britain.

And it is manifeft, that, as long as human affairs

proceed in their natural progrefs, great occafions

may arife, in which the policy or liberties of Great
Britain may require, that the rights of perfans

claiming title to her crown, mould be modified, and
even extinguished; and, that as long as Ireland

fhall have a feparate legiflature, fhe will have the

means of difcuffion and determination of fuch rights;

fhe will have no phyfical impediment to the exer-

cife of her own free will ; and as to her propriety

in its exercife, that will depend on the views, pub-
lic and individual, of the members of her legifla-

ture. Speculations of the probable nature of her
public carriage in thofe trials, will be confiderably

aided by reference to her hiftory, and all her former
conduct ; and as the mofl aggravated evils pecu-
liarly attend difputes and contefts for royal fuccef-

fion ; and that in Ireland there would be religious

difcord to add to their inveteracy ; it neceflarily

refults from enlarged and humane policy, that Ire-

D land
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fond fhould not, by the form of her government, Be
left expofed to the intrigues of the royal claimant,

who mould happen to be disfranchifed and depofed ;

and that a way mould not be left open which muft
lead to her own convulfion, and the diftreffes of the

empire.

In the reign of William, the queftion of the de-

pendency of Ireland, and the authority of the Eng-
lifh Parliament to interfere in her concerns, to the

exclufion of her own legiflature, was publicly agi-

tated. In 1644, the power of binding Ireland by
an Englifh flatute was argued on legal grounds by
Sir Richard Bolton, and ably anfwered by Serjeant

Mayart ; both arguments may be feen in Harris's

Hibernica. The oppolition which uniformly had
been made in Ireland to the dominion of England,

now openly queftioned and denied the control of her
legiflature. -Soon after the Revolution, feveral acts

had paiTed in England, in which Ireland was ex-

prefsly named and included. To obviate the effect

of thefe fr.atutes, and eftablifh their incompetence

to bind Ireland, her Parliament tranfmitted acts of

their own^ enacting and confirming the matter of

the Britifh ftatutes ; and in 1698 an ingenious wri-

ter publifhed a fubtle and popular refutation of the

claims of England, in which he freely and openly

contended lor the freedom of the Irifh Parliament.

But, to my conception, a great part of tiie general

doctrine and argument of Mr. Molyneux tends as

flrongly to difprove the authority of the Englifh

Crown, as of its Parliament, over Ireland ; but

whether his reafoning was legitimate or not, was
immaterial ; it became the ftandard of political or-

thodox v in Ireland

The Englifh Commons, however, were attentive

to the public intereft. There then ex i(led no na-

tional difficulties or embarraffment to extort from
them concefTions repugnant to the conftitution of

the
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.die empire. They addrefTed the throne on the

pernicious affertions of this publication, and e

dangerous tendency of the late conduct of the 3 b

Parliament ; and allured the King of their determi-

nation to maintain and preserve, in a parliamentary

way, the dependence and Subordination of Ireland

to the imperial crown of the reaun.

In the reign of ^nne and George, the riv il claims

of the throne of England, and the prevalent Catho-

licism of Ireland, produced feveral acts of Parlia-

ment, certainly of a very penal nature, againSt per-

fons of the Koraifh communion. 7 he Revolution

was the era of Biitifh liberty ; it .undermined the

antiquated and pri eft ly notions of paffiv.e obedience

and hereditary right, and ufbeied into thefe king-

doms a fober, falutary, rational, and ufeful free-

dom 1 he Catholic religion had connected itfelf

with thefe political error?, and was the faith of the

banifhed Monarch and his adherents in both king-

doms. And hence in England arofe the neceflity

of difcouraging, by civil difabilities, a profcffion of

m®n, whofe doctrines were hoftile to its new civil

arrangement, and whofe minds were attached to the

fortunes of a family whofe claims of power were
incompatible with the political and religious liberty

of England But the popery la^ s in Ireland were
marked with peculiar and inconceivable fcverity.

Not only the reafons for thofe acts of penalty whicli

exifred in England applied to Ireland -, but there

were others peculiar to herfelf, which (harpencd

her refentment, and produced a feries of Statutes by
no means creditable to her legislative code, A very

considerable change had taken place m the pofferTion

of lands in Ireland, in confequence of repealed for-

feitures, and particularly the immenfe conflfcatinn

which followed the triumph of the Houfe of Orange
in 168H, when 1,0*^0,000 plantation acres fell to

the difpofal of the Crown ; fo that in Ireland the

D z jealoufy
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jcaloufy of property was added to the virulence of

her religious diffenfion. Befides, the great difpro-

portion of Catholic to Proteilant made it alfo necef-

fary to fupply paucity of numbers by additional mu-
niments from the legiflature ; and indeed the mea-
fures of the Irifh Parliament during this period

went the whole extent that the moll jealous proprie-

tary or moil bigoted fanatic could require for the

fecurity of their acquired lands, and the afcendancy

of the Proteflant faith. We have lived, however,
to fee a complete feparation of divinity and politics,

and the country of the Moll Catholic King become
the metropolis of irreligion and paganifm ; the tri-

ple crown has fallen, and by means of that very

power, whofe head once gloried in being eldefh fon

of the church, the fame nation whofe enthufiaflic

Chriltianity once covered the Earl with her legions,

now embraces the infidelity (he then perfecuted,

and paganifes the land fhe went to reclaim. The
Houfe of Stuart is no more ; its misfortunes are

nearer our recollection than its power. The rights

of property in Ireland are confirmed by length, of
time, by prefcription, by alienation, and acqui-

efcence.

The proportion of numbers in Ireland between
Catholic and Proteftant is now much varied in fa-

vour of the latter ; hence the penal laws have fur-

vived the neceffity which created them, and the

rcafoningby which they were juflified. The dan-

ger to modern government arifes, not from the

theory of religioniils, but from the enemies of all

religion ; arid therefore the laws which neceffity and
prudence demand for the prefervation of govern-

ment, and the fecurity of the public, fhould have
a free and general operation; not applying to dif-

tindl defcriptions of fubjecls, but making one divi-

fion only, that of the juff and unjuil ; that all may
• be
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be enjoined the great precept of religion and policy

—Fear God, and honour the King.

In 17 19 the Irifh Houfe of Peers afTerted a right

of final judicature over all judgments and decrees

given in courts within the kingdom, and committed

to the cuftody of their Black Rod the Barons of the

Exchequer, who, in oppofition to their order, en-

forced the decree of the Englifh Peers in the cafe of
Annefley and Sherlock. This attempt produced
the acl: of George the Firft, which declares, that the

Irifh Lords have not the appellant jurifdiclion, and
again repeats the dependency of the Crown of Ire-

land, and the fupremacy of the Britifh Parliament.

In 1751 an appropriated furplus remained in the

Irifh Treafury, which the Duke of Dorfet, then
Lord Lieutenant, confented, in the King's name,
to apply to the difcharge of the national debt. The
Irifh Parliament forbore flating in the acl which they
tranfmitted, this previous confent of the Crown

:

the claufe, however, was introduced in England,
and afterwards received in Ireland with much diflfa-

tisfadion, as it was infifted there, that their own
Parliament was competent to appropriate the refi-

duum without the King's previous confent, notwiths-

tanding that the King had an independent heredi-

tary revenue in Ireland, and that the furplus in the

Exchequer refulted as well from the branches of
that revenue as from any other parts of the public

income ; which is a power that the Parliament of
England, under fimilar circumftances, could not
claim againft the Crown. And in 1753, on the re-

currence of this quefljon, the amended acl from
England was rejecled. However, the prerogative

of the Crown was vindicated, and the money was
ifTued at the Treafury under the authority of a
King's letter only.—Thefe diflind fads, at differ-

ent periods in the hiftory of Ireland, are enumera-
ted .to fhew the rife and growth of a difpofition for

weakening
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weakening the connection with Britain, and eftab-

li fhing an independent government.

The cir^uinftances which follow, which have oc-

curred in the preigat reign, admit of no equivocal

conftruction, and eftahliib important conclusions.

In 1778, during the diffenfions of Great Britain

with her American colonies, petitions and claims of

rights were fet on toot among the people of Ireland

at that time, of a commercial nature only -, thefe,

however, grew in extent, and the public demand
became louder, as difficulties abroad and difcon-

tents at home embarraffe 4 the King's government.

This clamour had its effect ; and what was called a

free trade was conceded by the Britifh Parliament

Whenever the public mind is infkmed by the

agitation of political queftions, which are firft ad-

vanced by a few of more fagacity than virtue, whofe

private purfuits are mafked under the appearance of

public interefl, the conceffion of the national requeft

will not allay the ferment, or extinguifh the fire

which conmmes the public peace. Another grie-

vance calls for redrefs, or fome new privilege is

fuggefted, more important than the former . and
without which, it is faid, the (late cannot exifh

Thus conceffion leads to new demands, and the

public appetite grows with what it devours.

The attainment of commercial advantagea in ex~

tenfion of trade and removal of reftraints, was fol-

lowed immediately by demands of a conftitutional

nature, which went to change the frame of govern-

ment altogether. It was infinuated that freedom of

trade could be fecured qnly by independence in the

government : and the impofing analogy was ad-

vanced, that as, with the individual, he will not be

induftrious unlefs the fruits of his labour be fecured,

fo the capital of a nation will not expend itfelf in

commerce or manufacture, unlefs it has the fole pow-
er of its regulation. The tranfitiori therefore from

the
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the fubject of trade to that of government was na-

tural and eafy ; but as the latter goes more to the

feelings of men over whom pride has more dominion

than intereft, a greater degree of union and earneft-

nefs prevailed in Ireland upon this quettion than on

the former. The nation at length became extremely

agitated ; armed alloc iation s covered the land, whole

origin was for the meritorious defence of their coun-

try againft the common enemy.

The extent and multiplied demands of the war
in which Britain was then engaged had much redu-

ced the military eftablifhment in Ireland-;- and her

coafl having been more than once intuited by the

enemy, the government could not but applaud the

voluntary exertions of thofe who came forward in

the public fervice. Nothing;, however, can fliow

more the want of fhength, or the want of wifdom
of the government at that time, in fuffering a large

military force to rife in the country, totally inde-

pendant of its authority. Long experience has

mown, that the befl inftitutions of hitman wifdom
are fubjecl to abufe, and that good and evil are fo

intimately compounded, and fo infenfibly diflribu-

ted in all the allotments of human life, that nothing

can be faid to be abfolutely good which may not

partake of evil ; and no mcafure to be fo conveni-

ent from which mifchief may remit. Had the vo-

lunteers of Ireland adhered to their firft principles,

and kept in view the object of their affociation, their

conduct would have been beyond all praife.. When-
ever the neceflities of our country oblige us to af*

fume a military character, it fhould be well under -

flood, and never for a moment forgotten, that the

exercife of civil rights is fufpended ; it is for their

final prefer va: ion that the foldier is created, who
may be called the great executive of the flate, while

it is the citizen who legifhtes ; and as thefe two
great powers of will and action, of command and

nerformance 2
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performance, cannot combine in the ftate without

defpotifm, neither can they concentrate in the indi-

vidual without producing anarchy. No principle of

the Britifh constitution can be fo cleariy proved,

none is more fuitable to its wifdom, and certainly

none, in its application, contributes more to the

tranquility, to the liberties, and to the happinefs of

the (late.

The volunteers of Ireland, from foidiers became
politicians, and formed a military convention, in

perfect mimicry of die forms of Parliament, at the

very moment when the lawful government was in

the exercife of its functions. Such was the ftate of

public affairs ; the intended effect was produced,

and the Britifh Parliament renounced all dominion

and authority within the kingdom of Ireland.

The continued practice of popular conventions,

and of arbitrary, felf-formed affociations in Ireland,

for difcufling and refolving on abstract queftions of

government, for exploring defects and fuggefting

innovations in the constitution* have been highly

detrimental, and have palpably contributed to the

origin, formation, and fyftematic progrefs of the

late rebellion. When it is confidered that thefe

queftions are in their nature the moft difficult -,

that erroneous notions concerning; them are moft

dangerous ; that the bulk of fociety is not com-
petent, from learning, experience, or judgment, to

treat of them ; that the few who have capacity

may want integrity and virtue; it is clear, that

fiich focieties are moft likely to become pernicious

instruments of fedition and treafon, instead of a

medium for enlightening and improving the Public.

And hence well-regulated ftates have annexed con-

ditions of age and property to the members of the

legiflature, that its deliberations may be directed

by the wifdom which remits from years and educa-

tion, and fecured by the virtue which dwells with

independence.
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independence. The Convention Act of the prefent

Chancellor in Ireland prevents all popular meetings

by election and delegation. The licentioufnefs of

original focieties, however, has produced fuch fatal

confequences, as particularly to demand the notice

of Parliament.

As foon as the constitutional change of 1782
was effected, and Ireland declared an independent

nation, new grievances were flawed for redrefs, new
evils were fuggefted for reform, complaints were

made of inequality in the parliamentary representa-

tion, and the preponderance of Engiifh influence.

The convention called for procuring the parliamen-

tary reform, openly, and in the mod unqualified

manner, difcufTed the plan of innovation ; and to

raife the political importance of this extraordinary

affembly, it had its fittings in the very metropolis,

attended by a considerable guard of volunteers.

The Government at length faw its danger, it re-

mained firm, and the project of correcting and
new-modelling the parliamentary reprefentation has

hitherto failed.

The friends of democracy, and thofe who wifhed

to eftablifn a feparate government in Ireland, find-

ing that their own power was insufficient to attain

their purpofes, and knowing that the great majo-
rity of the people of Ireland, being Catholics, and
excluded from the exercife of the elective franchife,

were in a great measure indifferent to the conftitu-

tional changes which were demanded; they there-

fore applied themfelves to the feduction of the Ca-
tholics, and, fufpending the open purfuit of reform
and feparation from England, applied their whole
force to procure a repeal of the penal laws, and the

admiffion of the Catholic body to the full partici-

patian of the constitution. The very men who
were fecretly undermining the Government, and
had refolved on its complete fubverfion, were oblig-

ed, in furtherance of their defigns, to declaim pub-
- E licly
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licly on its excellence and the injuftice of any

portion of the King s fubjects being excluded

from the full enjoyment of fo admirable a confti-

tution. The former method of (peaking to Go-
vernment, through the medium of conventions

and national delegations,, was again reforted to,

and again fucceeded. However, before the Ca-
tholic convention thought proper to diffolve it-

felf, it voted the refolution for reform ; thus re-

quiting the fervices of their new friends by reci-

procal obligation, and concurring in hoftility to

the conftitution, into which they had been admit-

ted.

In the year i 785, certain commercial regulati-

ons refpecting the trade of the two countries occu-

pied the attention of their refpe<ftive legiflatures.

The proportions offered by England have been'

univerfally admitted as highly promoting the inter-

eft of Ireland. However, Great Britain confidered

it effential to the harmony of this adjustment, and

for the further fatisfaclion of both countries, that

the regulations of one mould prevail in the other

;

that the trade and manufactures of Great Britain

and Ireland mould enjoy the fame freedom,, and
feel the fame reftraint. On this exorefs condition

was it oropoied, that thofe laws which have created

an 1 expanded the commercial power of England,

mould be adopted occasionally in Ireland, in fimi-

lar cafes only, and enlarging and reftraining equal*

ly in both. \s this fyftem manifeftly appeared

calculated to cement the intere'b of the two coun-

tries, to affimilate their commercial fyftem, to ex-

clude the ealouiies of trade, and fully and deeply

to blend the capital, the induftry, and talents of
both, the friends of dif-union wee alarmed ; they

perceived that this meafure would produce the

union which they deprecated, that it would bind

what they meant to untie : every oppofition, there--

fore, to the meafure was to be given. They repre-

fented
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iented the conftitution of 1 782 to be in danger ; the

people were told that their liberty and happinefs

could not furvive the ratification of this agreement.

Every art which could delude a credulous, unfuf-

pecting, uninveftigating nation, was practifed, and
with fuccefs ; every topic of pride and felf-import-

ance was urged to a people, whole paffions, and
weaknefs, and propensities have ever been the tri-

umph of its enemies. The commercial detail of
the proportions was not examined ; it was loft in

their conditional effect. The cry of condemna-
tion became general, and the meaiure failed.

Since the commencement of the prefent war,

England has experienced all the difficulties which
are incident to the ftate of hoftility, and which re-

quired the utmoft vigilance and exertion of her

•Government. The comtm n enemy has been un-

wearied in his aggreffions, and fingularly active and
-copious in his refources. He has profecuted the

war by internal treachery, and fubdues nations by
detaching fubjects from their government. Among
the numerous objects which his principles have de-

luded, and his flratagems beguiled, Ireland is mod
confpicuous and unfortunate. The enemy faw
that, through her, the power of Britain might
receive an irrecoverable blow, and that fhe had not
only much to reward, but to folicit his attention.

Her puculiar government had generated much
abufe, which her imperfect connection with Eng-
land had rather promoted than corrected. Great

inequality of civil rights had divided her people ;

and a difpofition of hoftility towards Great Britain,

and for the ieparation of the countries, had pro-

grefiively advanced. The enemy has fully availed

himfelf of the (late of Ireland and befides the ac-

tivity of his enmity towards great Britain in every

way in which fhe was vulnerable, his interference

has been courted and invited by the difaffectcd in Ire-

land, To refer to the particulars of the correfpon-

E 2 dence
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dence between the French Government and the Sq-

cieties of United Irilhmenis unneceffary. The Re-
port of the Committees of both Houfes laft feflions

is full and fatisfactory in its developement, not only

of the rebellion itfelf, but of all the preceding fteps

and machinations which led to the unhappy confe-

quences, and prepared and organized the nation for

open violence. This Report contains a demonftra-

tion as clear as the mind pf man can expect on any
fubject, that to feparate thefe countries was the fole

ruling object of the United Societies ; that all

their demands of reform and of juftice to the Ca-
tholic, were colourable only, they were pretences

to deceive the unthinking, to bribe the interefted,

and tp force Government to conceffions, which by
gradual encroachment would undermine its whole
iyftem. The founder of the Society of United
Irifhmen in Dublin, the mifery of whofe laft days

fhould convey fome morality to the wicked, made it

the bafis and the firft principle of the Irifh Union,

that connexion with Britain was ruinous to Ireland.

It is this paramount object only which gives confift-

ency and uniformity of character to all the meafures

and proceedings of that execrable Society : and this

fame principle, Tone maintained on his trial, and
iealed with his death : and one of the felf-convicted

traitors, now in cuftody, had the confidence to make
the fame profeffion at the bar of Parliament, and to

enter particularly into argument that Ireland could

exift as an independent nation unconnected with

Great Britain. And it does appear by the fame par-

liamentary report that it was determined folemnly

by the Union not to be diverted from their great

purpofe by any cohcefhon of Parliament, or any

acquiefcence to their demands.

After the review which has been taken of the

hiftory of Ireland, and the particular facts which
have been adduced, the fupplement of evidence

which is furnifhed by the late rebellion, eftablifhes 5

beyond
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beyond all doubt, that a g' eat degree of reftlefTnefs

and difquiet has long prevailed in Ireland ; that her

lower clafles ofpeople have been uniformly turbulent

and untraceable, qualities which indifpofed them
to the dominion of England, from the peaceful ha-

bits and fubordination it would produce ; that reli-

gious difference and the jealoufies of property for-

feited by rebellion, and transferred to Englifh fet-

tlers, have promoted and inflamed their prejudices

;

and that they are ignorant, perfidious, and credulous.

It appears alfo, that the American war, and the revo-

lution in France, have produced a ftrong difpofition

for change, and for new-modelling eltablilhed govern-

ments ; that this fpirit has had extenfive influence in

Ireland ; that the American war feparated Ireland

from the Englifh Legiflature ; that the conduct of

the Irim Parliament in 1789 endangered the only

connexion which remained, that of the executive ;

and that in the prefent war the dependency of Ire-

land on the Englifh Crown has been p referved by
the force of arms only.

A feries of continual efforts anticipated the con-

flitutional change of 17S2. From the time of the

Revolution attempts had been made to eftablifh a

ieparate legiflature, and the embarrafTment of Bri-

tain in the American war produced its accomplifh-

ment. The King's malady and fufpenfion of the

royal power produced the extraordinary decilion in

1709; and the confpiracy and rebellion in 1798
were preceded by the reception of French principles,

the new enthufiafm of democracy, and by reiterat-

ed complaints againft the fyftem of corrupt influ-

ence, which after the reparation of the legiflatures

remained the only poffible mode of keeping the

countries together ; and this confpiracy and rebel-

lion took effect when Britain was involved in a war,

the unprecedented nature of which required that ine

mould direct her whole attention, and pour out her

whole- ftrength, againft the efforts of the common
enemy. Every
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Every man therefore who regards the Britifh

empire is called upon to confider with ferioufnefs

and attention the prefcnt ftate of Ireland. That
there exifis within that country a confiderable body
of men ftrongly difpofed to effect a difmemberment
of the empire, is beyond feepticifm to deny ; and
that this difpofition is artfully concealed under pub-
lic profeffions of attachment to the conftitution of
England, and of claims for its full participation by
reforming the parliamentary reprefcntation, and
giving the people more efficacy, is equally clear and
mdifputable. And it cannot be denied that the

vices of the Irifh government, its ariftocracy, and
enlarged and unqualified corruption, are fufficient

to give colouring to popular complaints, and to

alienate the people from a connection with Eng-
land, which teems to require fuch odious and mif-

chievous fup ports. Thefe vices can be no longer

tolerated. A government which defpifes public

opinion cannot long exifl The public authorities

fhould be refpe&ed, and the people mould have
confidence in the legislature. When abufes are

carried to an extent which no one attempts to juf-

tify, which all are ready to condemn, and which
provoke fome to ads of rebellion, the public fafety

is endangered, and this danger is much heightened

by the extraordinary occurrences of thefe days, in

which the fall of an ancient and venerable monarchy
has fhaken the Hates of Europe to their foundation,

and in which an infolent and prefumptuous demo-
cracy affects univerfal dominion by her principles

as well as arms- Ireland has confederated, and
Britain is at war with this democracy. If it flood

therefore on the mere footing of policy and of felf-

intereft with Great Britain, it is impoffible for her

any longer to fleep over the affairs of Ireland ; fhe

cannot abandon her to the enemy ; fhe cannot con-

fent to her own difmemberment and difgrace. But
claims of a higher nature and views> fuch as be-

come
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come Great Britain, call for her immediate inter-

ference. The late rebellion has rekindled the heat

of religious bigotry, and revived the animofities of

party. Thcfe divifions in Ireland are marked with

uncommon virulence, and accompanied with pecu-

liar atrocities. To reprefs their violence and ex-

tend the King's protection to all his Irifh fubjecls,

is now a difficult exertion of his government ; but

the very moment in which the prefent vigilance is

intermitted, or that any change of government is

conceded, which (hall leffen the King's influence in

Ireland, and augment the popular power, at that'

inftant the torch of civil fury will again light that

unhappy country to new fcenes of murder and de-

flation. The United Irifhmen and the whole clafs

of the difaffected are now directing their whole at-

tention to force .a Parliamentary Reform. In this

purfuit they are joined by many men of good inten-

tions, who lament the prefent faults in the mode of
adminiftering the government of Ireland, but who
have not examined the origin of thefe faults, nor

the neceffity which has produced and continues

them, and who are equally unconfcious and unfuf-

pecling of the confequences which would infallibly

refult from the attainment of fuch a meafure. A
democratic Houfe of Commons in Ireland, and con-

nection with Engl md, cannot exift together ; they
are incompatible. England would foon be driven

to the deplorable neceffity of maintaining her do-

minion by direct and continued wrar, or abandoning
Ireland to the extravagance of popular afcendancy,

and the defigns of the common enemy. That an
independent Houfe of Commons would eftablifh a

republic in Ireland is as certain as any event can be
which is future, and which the mind of man can

forefee and anticipate, reafoning from what has

happened, to what may happen, from the certainty

of pall experience to the probable dependency of

like effects on like caufes in the great feries of hu-
man
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man a&ion, and feeling at the very moment of this

deduction that it ihares in that great progrefiion

which filetTtly, though rapidly, is accelerating the

confequences it predicted.

It is not in vain that the providence of God, in

fome inftances, imparts to man a portion of his

intellect, to penetrate into the future, and forefee

the revolutions of time. Human nature is feldom

vifited by misfortune without deferving it, and
knowing that it proceeds from its own omiffion or

offence ; and never does God fpread before his

creatures the pit of dehifion and fate, 'without giv-

ing them faculty to fee and avoid it.

The moment has therefore come, in which the

government of Great Britain is urged by its own in-

tereft, by its parental duty towards Ireland, by the

irrenfiible claims of that great portion of the Irifh

people who iffued from her loins, who fhare her re-

ligious faith, and whofc property refts on Englifh

title ; and, above all, by the characleriflics o[ the

Englifh nation, her order, humanity and religion,

to five Ireland, without delay, from the evils

which impend, and the definition to which (he is

expofed. Whatever difficulties may impede an im-
mediate incorporation, whatever inconvenience may
attend the prefent agitation of this meafure, they

are as nothing to the embarraffment which will ac-

crue, and the direful neceffity in which (he will be
involved, if the prefent occafion be neglected, and
the fchemes of the difaffecled prevail. Her mag-
nanimity will encounter danger if it exift ; there

will be none if (he is firm ; (he will regard as idle

found the clamour which is raifed by the fiupid

politics of fome, and the wickednefs ofothers ; and
true to the great character of her nation, (he will

conduffc herfelf with wifdom, philanthropy, and
juftice.

THE END.






